A COLBY GRADUATE
v

BASKET BALL

Dr. Padelford Is Well to the Front Among A Good Game with Colby the Winner,
Score 23 to 22.
Educators.
The following sketch and estimate, ' On Saturday evening, Feb. 9, Colby baltaken from the "Bangor Commercial" of anced accounts with the University of
Dr. Frederick M. Padelford , Colby '96 , Maine by defeating them at basket ball by
will be of interest to the readers of the the score of 23 to 22. The game was fast
throughout. Both team s played good
Echo :
basket
ball and appeared to be very evenly
The world is full of busy literary workers who go about their tasks quietly, per- matched. Colby showed great improveforming them with jo y and gladness, ment over her playing in previous games
making little bluster, the service per- and maintained a good lead until the last
formed being its own glad reward. They few minutes of the play when Maine took
are not much known by the great big a brace and came within one goal of winworld which goes on with its railroad ning out. Every man on both teams
building and pork selling, as though there played an excellent game. To select any
were never a poem written or a book parti cular stars is almost impossible. The
printed , in all the world. They are per- game was well attended by students and
sonally known to but few—a small circle towns people ancl in addition many Maine
of kindred , spirits measures the list of men were present. .
Both teams started in with a rush.
their most intimate friends and if one
looks in Who 's Who to And out something Stobie scored the first point for Maine on
a foul by Colby. Thompson scored from
about them they are not there.
One day during a brief vacation the the floor and Libby threw two goals from
past summer we chanced to see such a fouls. No more scoring was clone for
modest, quiet worker, in the rooms of the some time, botli teams passing tbe ball
Calais public library . He was so busy well and protecting their goal. Wadscorrecting page proofs of some book that worth finally scored for Maine ancl was
we dared not speak to him , but later , immediately followed by Peterson with
through the kindness of Miss Vesta Ham- one for Colby. Libby made one point
lin Moore, the librarian , learned that this from a foul and the half ended with the
earnest student, who took no notice of score 7 to 3 in Colby 's favor.
Dodge replaced Peterson at the beginthe visitors in the library, was Dr. Fredning
of the second period. He scored the
erick M. Padelford of the University of
first
goal
for Colby and was followed by
Washington , Seattle, Wash.
Dr . Padelford is a Maine man , if parent- Thompson with another. Then Maine cut
age, scholarship, marriage and training loose,. Scales, Stewart aiid .Wadsw-ort.li
can make a Maine man of one who was each scoring. Thompson scored again
born in another state but who was ancl was followed by Wadsworth with anbrought here by his parents when only other. Colby was at this time only two
two years of age. Dr. Padelford was points ahead , but goals by Libby, Thompborn in Haverhill, Mass., in 1875, the son son and Dodge gave the home team a good
of Rev. Dr. A. J. Padelford , now and for lead once more. French and Morton remany years pastor of the First Baptist placed Stewart and Stobie at guards.
church , Calais. He graduated from Colby From then on the goals came in rapid
in 1896, took a three years ' post graduate succession , Maine struggling to overcome
course at the Yale department of English the slight lead which Colby held. The
literature, receiving tlie degree of Ph. D., final score was: Colby 23, Maine 22.
Lineup and summary:
the subject of his thesis being Old EngMAINE
lish Musical Terms. Of this work many COLBY
Dod
ge,
rf
Peterson
,
England
exact scholars in this country,
(capt) French lg
and German y have written strong words Libby (capt) If StewartStobie, Morton ,, rg
of commendation.
Black , c
Goode, c
Wadsworth , If
Soon after Dr. Padelforcl's graduation Tribon , rg
Scales , rf
from Yale he was chosen as chief of the Thompson , lg
Score, Colby 23, Maine 22. Goals ,
department of English language and literThompson
4, Dodge 4, Peterson , Libby,
ature in the University of Idaho , ancl two
years later was called to the same chair Wadsworth 3, Scales 2, French 2, Stewin the University of Washington which he art , Black, Morton . Goals from fouls ,
still fills. He married the daughter of Libby 3, Wadsworth , Stobie. Fouls ,
Rev. Dr. George D. B. Pepper, formerly Maine G, Colby 5. Referee, Allen. Timers ,
ancl for many years president of Colby Young and Webber. Time, 20 min .
and now a resident of the city of Water- halves.
ville. He has been on leave of absence
from his duties the past year and has been cently been acquire d by tho museum—
prosecuting research studies at the Brit- consequently Dr. Padelford' s edition will
ish museum, London , and at other foreign be the first in which tho poems of Surrey
libraries. At Calais he was on a vacation have been edited from the original manuscript. As those manuscript demonstrate
visit to his father.
Tho work which Dr. Padelford is now that tho poems of Surrey as printed in
carrying through the press is a volume of Totters Miscellanoy, published in 1557,
were subEarly Sixteenth Century Lyrics. This is and in all subsequent editions ,
rewriting by the medto bo published by D. C. Heath & Com- jected to a virtual
editor
of
that
work , the edition
dlesome
pany, Boston , Mass., In tho middle Engprelish section of their now Belles Lettres hi hand by Dr. Padelford will render
of slight value. •
series. This volume includes tho work of vious editions
is also engaged in the
Padelford
Dr.
such court poets as Sir Thomas Wyatfc ,
of preparing a complete corHenry Howard, Earl of Surrey, George largo project
late middle English song colBoloyn , the brother of Anno , Nicholas pus of tho
This
will bo a book of ten or fiflection.
Grlswold , Hatfield , Coruish , etc, !>>„,,,.
tho songs being accompanWhile in London Dr. Padelford spent teen volumes ,
notes and being followed
elaborate
ied
by
much time In working with tho rare manhistory of the song
exhaustive
by
an
uscripts In tho British museum ancl other
In
this
history
certain types
libraries. While there ho had tho good movement.
will bo traced to their origins In
fortune to bo tho first person to use tho of songs
(Continued on third page. )
MS. of the Earl of Surrey which has re-

DAY OF PRAYER

A RARE TREAT

Mass Meeting Addressed by Dr. Smith Professor Black of New York Addresses
Baker in the Chapel.
Students.
The clay of prayer for colleges was observed at Colby last Sunday, Feb. 10th ,
by services held at four o'clock in tlie
college chapel. President White had
charge of the meeting. After a hymn was
sung by thV congregation Rev. E. L.
Marsh of the city was called on to offer
prayer. H. B. Betts, '07 , rendered a solo
and then President White introduced as
the speaker of the afternoon , Dr . Smith
Baker of Portland , Maine.
Dr. Baker ' s theme was "Glorifying
God" and for an hour by his statement of
the truth and his apt illustrations he kept
his audience intensely interested. Dr.
Baker said hi part : "The importance of
everything in life centers in its possibilities. Seeds are not valuable in themselves
neither does land depend entirel y for its
value on its size, but the worth lies rather
in the possibilities of each. So in man 's
life—man 's worth depends on his possibilities. The greatest ,t hought about rnankind is not about environment but about
his possibilities.
"In the second place the. greatest study
of man is to find out God's plan in the
universe. Man makes no real inventions.
They are simply the finding out by man of
God's thoughts ancl a discovery of what
God has done. He is'the best and most
successful scientist who finds out not his
own opinion but God' s plan regarding the
universe. .•. . .-• .. - . . - , • . .
;:. .,..,..- ......
"The greatest work of man is to produce God' s thought in mankind. Man 's
highest mission is to bring to pass God' s
thought—to exemplif y th at thought by
his actions . An organ is glorif ying it s
maker when it reproduces exactly the
thought of the maker. This is the case in
a picture or Statue . The same idea holds
true in the life of a man . A student glorifies his col lege when he goes out and
does as is expected of him from the advantages that lie has had from his alma
mater. What is it to glorify God? Simply
to seek to be what God would have us be,
and to reproduce His plan as well as we
are able. There is no higher plan of . God
than the reproduction of a holy man. God
made the world one of beauty and full of
wonderful , but it was all done that it
might be the abode of man—man made in
the image of Christ , a holy man. Hence
one onl y fulfils his mission as he falls into
the plan of God and works in himself as
God works in him. No matter what may
be one's wealth or genius unless it bo used
in carrying out God's plan and for the betterment of the world his life Is a failure .
"The thought of God is no!; merely for
this life. A man goes through college to
prepare himself for future things . The
same Is true in -tho case of iifo . It is
God' s plan that man shall go through this
Hie as a preparation for tho eternal mansions beyond. "
Tho service was well attended by the
men of the college and Dr. Baker may
feci sure of a hearty welcome from them
when he comes this way again.

NOTICE.
At tho meeting of the Dexter Club next
Saturday evening, February 10, Holman
F. Day will give readings from his
poems. The public aro Invited to hear
hini . An admission fee of twenty-five
cunts will be charged and eiui llng dish
refreshments will be served.

Fortunate indeed were the students of
the college but also the;studeuto of Coburn aud the citizens of the city Monday
afternoon when they had the privilege of
listening to Prof. Hugh Black of New
York, formerly of Edinburgh Scotland.
Prof. Hugh Black has been " m this country some time and is much interested in
colleges ahd college works. That we were
able to hear Prof. Black 'we have to thank
President White throug h whose effort he
was sersuacled to stop off a train ancl
speak to us .
Prof. Black has a striking personality
and when one sees him.he' is impressed
with the fact that he is looking at a man
with a strong character and .that what
ever he may say will be worth the closest
attention. When it was found out Monday afternoon th at Prof. Black would be
able to stop over a train the college bell
was rung and word was telephoned to
those who were interested in various parts
of the city ancl in an amazing short time
the college chaple was filled so that some
stoop up in the back of th ; room . This
was a very striking tribute to the fame of
Prof. Black . When he came into .the room
with President White he found his audience there before him and was greeted by
them with a ringing round of applause.
While the professer was resting a little
from his walk from the station;.the audience joined in?singing- thchymir^; ;"'¦• "Blessed be the Tie that Binds. "
Prof. Black spoke in part as follows:
•'I am in this country on educational
work and it gives me pleasure to be able
to come befo re any audience of college
men and women. No mater how large or
famous the institution , I had rather see
the students than the buildings or equipment of the great plant.
He then turned to religious lines of
thought. Speaking of culture he said that
culture does not come by the way, that
it is not something to be picked up in a
clay' s travel. Rather It comes from within as the result of work and endless endeavor. He spoke of morality, saying that
morality had to be spontaneous and free.
That a man was not moral if he was good
simply because It was wise to be. That a
burglar was not moral simply because he
refrained from breaking into a ' house
through fear of police . He said that to
paint what the moralists call'the world as
a place of dust and ashes is false/ That
the world may satisfy the incomplete man ,
the man who seeks to gratify only the
whim of the passing moment. Such a man
is satisfied from his ways, hut tho complete man Is satisfied from himself , not
wi th himself.
The answer to the problem of ltfois submission , submission to the will of God.
He spoak about tho scientists ' theory of
evolution. He said that ho did not object
to being linked through the past with the
lower orders of animal life , ho did not obje ct to tlie everlasting search for the missing1 link . But to think th at this chain when
complete is only a succession of' links and
Is not fastened above or to anything is a
discouraging thought.
lie then spoke of America. He said that
If America was simply to go on making
multl mlllloulares and developing Into the
largest country In the world ancl oven developing beyond the wildest dreams of enihiiKlasta and not keeping In .mind . the
golden rules of our pilgrim forefathers wo
might as well count our life as a nation
for nought and say that wo have lived, in
vain.
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Half of the winter term has already
passed and yet nothing has been heard of
the Debating Society except that it has
elected officers. When the society was
organized last year it was the purpose to
hold a public debate once a month. Evidently the purposes of the society are
not beiug living up to and some one must
be to blame.
We understand that the officers of the
society are doing their best but that the
students are not showing the interest that
was manifested last year. Is it possible
that the students of Colby are going to
let the Debating Society die so soon for
lack of support ?
There seems to be a prevalent notion
that the debating class has taken the
place of the society and that the society has
outlived its usefulness. This is not so.
If the Debating Society had a recognized
place among college activities last year.
it has the same place this year. If it was a
useful organization last year, the same
elements of utility are still in it . The
debating class is for the few who are
particularly interested in debating and
desire special training in that dtrecion ,
the Debating Society is for the whole
college. Only as it Is supported by the
whole cojllege can It be a success.

Y.W.C.A.CONFERENCE.

From Friday to Monday, Feb. 8th to
10th, was held In Waterville the first annual Young Women 's Christian Association conference of the students of Maine.
All day Friday the delegates were arriving and at six o'clock they, together with
the Colby and Coburn associations and
certain ladies of the Social Union of the
Baptist church, assembled In the vestries
of that church to enjoy a bountiful supper. The rooms, gayly decorated with
festoons of bright crepe paper and the
long tables surrounded by scores of happy
girls made a lively, animated scene. At a
special table in the front of tho vestry sat
the dignitaries of the conference who
were Dr. Anna Brown , secretary for the
national board , Miss Mary Bontley, stu
dent secretary, Miss Edith Wells, secretary for Now England , Miss Grace Berry
dean of Colby College , Miss Adolo Gilpab
rick, preceptress of Coburn Classical In
st l tute , and Miss Norrls, dean of Bates
College.
After the supper tho company adjourned
to the body of tho church whore the first
session of the conference was hold. Miss
Wells presided, and after making announcements concerning the services ,
turned the meeting o ver to Dr. Anna

Brown for a devotionaljsorvlcc. After the
Scripture and prayer Miss Lander, Colby
'08, sang "Lead Kindly Light" very tenderly and powerfully , ancl then Miss Berry
gave the opening address of welcome;
,
,
MARK DOWN SALE
,
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Very cordially she greeted the delegates
—:
'
'
'
:
"
"
'
-I
.
P^§C
v
*
'
common
work,
ancl
in the name of ciir
common fellowship. She went on to
speak of the "basis of friendship dearer
than any other, friendship in Christ—
Christ's life was a life of service, not rendered from a sense of duty or of fear but
for friendship 's sake. A servant may do
a piece of work as well as it can be done,
but not with the enthusiasm of friendship.
It is the servant's attitude in the Sunday
school teacher who says 'I have taught in
this class for three years and done what I
could for them . I think it's somebody
>r^§?^a«aihrA^^. - . - ^y?!^PlSJSr
else's turn now.' The friend's attitude is
Waterville, Me.
'What more can I do to help my students
see Chri st? ' "
Miss Gilpatrick followed as the next
speaker, welcoming the convention first,
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS,
because of the oppoitunities for good that
(Incorporated.)
WATERVILLE,
it implied, secondly because of the interest in girls felt here in Waterville, thi r dly
GENERAL INSURANCE/
MAINE.
delegates welcomed for themselves. She Dental Office, 100 Main St.
124 Main Street , Waterville, Me.
went on to speak of the importance of a
woman 's work and influence"an d declared
UNIVERSITY OF PlfrlNE
that as girls that work and influence beH. W. JONES,
SCHOOL OF LAW
gins. Examples from the Bible of the
Located in Bangor, maintains a three years' course.
faithful service of a girl are Naam an's Ten
OPTICIAN,
resident instructors and thre e non resident leclittle maid and the you thful Queen Esther. turers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
ad dr ess
60 Main Street ,
Waterville, Maine.
After the singing of a hymn , Miss charge. For particulars,
Dean W. E. WALZ , Bangor, Me.
Telephone 117-3 ^
Bent ley responded in a pleasing manner to
the greetings extended and went on to
1
"HHiiiiiiil ^0tr eU ^ Leonard,
state the theme of the Conference , "If wimp
we walk in the light as He is tlie light,
118 MAIN STREET
we have fellowship one with another and
' IS THE PLACE.
the blood of Jesus Christ, His Son ,
cleanseth us from all sin."
At 10 o'clock Saturday came the Bible IUllUJlllMfflMUIm,IWTSJ| a specialty. Illustrated bul- Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.
letin and samples on request
hour led by Dr. Brown who read portions
of the First Epistle of John and gave
The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.
DR. G. A. SMITH,
helpful comments on them. Her talk was
Prop
rs.
CO,,
EVERETT
O.
FISK
&
'
upon the subject of Fellowship. CompreDENTIST,
4 A's hburtnn Place, Boston , Mass.
hension, sympathy, understanding, appre156 Fifth Avenue , New York, N. Y,
173 Main Street.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D. C,
Savings Bank Bld g.
,
ciation , acceptance all enter into fellow203 Michigan Avenue , Chicago, 111.
waterville, Maine.
Rooms
206-207-208.
4 14 Century Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
ship.
405 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
The Roll Call and Reports from Asso313 Rookery Block , Spokane, Wash.

The CLUKEY & LIBBY CO.

L T. Boothby & Son Co.

Hager , the Confectioner ,
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$be IWewton ftbeological
flnstitutton.
1825.
3fount>e£>
Faculty of eight Professors.
Develops a vigorous spiritual life.
Scientific methods of Kxegetical and Historical Research.
Thorough courses in Homiletics, the Princi ples of
Expression and Elective Studies.
Training equivalent to an A. B. required ,
Graduate work strongly recommended , Degree of
B. D and of S. T. J>I. for prescribed work, a fellowship
offered.
Expenses within ability of all.
FOR INFORMATION ADD R E SS

Pres. N. E. WOOD, D. D.,

NEWTON CENTRE , MASS.

Bowdoin College*

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT*
The Eighty-seventh Annual Course of Lectures will
begin October 35, 1906, and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all who
matriculate as first-course students,
Tho courses are graded and cover Lectures. Recitations, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
Tho till id and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portlan d, where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at tho Maine General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean.
Bkunswick, Maine. Aug. ujo6.

Universit y of Vermont ,
College of Medicine*

The course of study in this department
of the university consists oH four sessions
oi! seven months each. The fifty-fourth
session begins Dkormhib j i 1 st , 1900.
Tho cu rriculum includes instruction
in all tho branches of Medicine taught in
a first-class medical school.
Tho now building furnishes unexcelled
facilities for tho modern teaching of
medicine.
The location of the university is admirable, The expense Is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
H, L, White , A. M., Secre tary,
. Burlington , Vt.

1200 Williams Avenue , Portland , Ore,
415 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
23 8 Douglas Kuilding, Los Angeles, Cal.

,

THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR

Ik New England
Teachers' Agency
Y. M. O. A. Bid// ., Portland
W. B. ANDREWS, Manager

College Men in Demand
Search for 1907 men who will be in
the market for positions next summer
or fall is alread y on. This year we ran
short of college men long before we had
filled all the positions that came to us
(or them. Positions now open at each
of our 12 offices for 1906 college and
technical school graduates who are not
yet permanentl y located. Well known
firms offer salaries of '^500-^1000.
Write us to-day .

Ifoa pgoobs

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Street.

H, B. Belts and R, A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry .
JOHN T. MATHEWS ,

Colby Agent.

Boston Univers ity

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
^ Kind.

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

Address Dean Win, M. Warren , 12 Somerset Street.

SC HO0L OF , THEOLOGY

Ad dress Assistant Dean C. W. Riahell , 72 Mt.
Vernon Street.

SCHOO L OF LAW

Address Denn Melvin M, Bigelow, Isaac Rich
Hall , Asliburtou Place,

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Address Dean J. P. Sutherland , 302 . B e acon St

GRADUATE DEPARTMENT

Phil osophical and Literary Courses.
For graduates only,
Address Dean B. P. Bowne, is Somerset Street.

Broadway and Duaue Sts., NEW YORK
Offices in 12 cities.
W. E. HUNTINGTON, President,

THE
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D E P A R T M E N T STORE.

Can alw ays supp ly your every want if it be in the lino of Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods , Garments or Millinery . .
Carp e ts , art squares , portieres and brie a brae in tho latest desi gns
Make our store your
and patterns can be found on the third floor,
down town resting place,

L. H. SOPER CO.
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It never lets ail idea gret away because it is always ready to write on the
touch of the nibs to the paper, keeps on
writing- as Ion:? as thought flows, is
easily filled and cleaned, does not get
lost because the Clip-Cap holds it fast
to the pocket .
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52 Main St. , Waterville, Maine.
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STUDENTS'
120 MAIN STREET.
HEADQUARTE RS
If you want to BUY or RENT a Typewriter, 'call on

All kinds of machines, also a large stock of fivst-clsas
supplies always on hand for all machines.
fll^- MILEAGES TOILET ^^ffl

GERMAN LITERATURE.

A COLBY GRADUATE.

primitive French and other pre-Christian
types.
In carrying forward this work, Dr. Padelford has located all, or nearly all. of
of all kinds at
the manuscripts in the various libraries
of England which contain the songs and
attractive rates.
will complete the work by means of phoWaterville and Fairfield Ry. 4 Lt. Co., tographic copies.
Dr. Padelford has also accepted the in116 Main St. , Waterville , Me.
vitation of Dr. A . W.Ward of Cambridge
Over Ticouic Bank.
University to prepare the chapters dealing with the Middle English Lj'rics for
the projecte d Cambridge History of English Literature, a work of some 15 volBPf ,
1 WHO DRESS FOR STYLE I umes. It is hoped to make this new work
Mdffl
m NEATNESS , AND COMFORT 1 a companion to the already published Hiswear the improved j
mmi.
Jm
tory of England , ancl it will consist of
monograph s by specialists. One other
section , that on the Ballads, will be done
by an American , Prof. Francis Barton
Glimmers of Haverford College, Burlington , N. J., author of the Beginnings of
Poetry .
THE
It may be added that Dr. Padelford lias
ECOGNIZED
R
STANDARD^
Ififr^EraL^Jf
previously published a volume of Select
"9@The Name
I Translations from Scaliger 's poems; es¦H ^Hb stamped
every is
on
I ^^BSSKX
.L # I
say s on the Study and Use of Poetry by
Plutarch and Basil the Great translated
from the Greek , with an Introduction. He
has also published essays and papers in
English and German as well as in American literary journals and reviews.
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An unusually interesting lecture on
German Literature was given in the
Ohapel Monday evening by Dr.
Anton Marquardt of the German department. On account of the severe
cold weather not as large a number
were presnt as would have been the
case otherwise. A fair sized audience, however , was in attendance.
Dr. Marquardt reviewed the literature of the German tongue through
its various stages of development , and
gave short selections from ty pictl
German poets to illustrate the character and literary feeling or the tiai e
in which they Jived.
The second classical period was the
time m whiob German literature
reached its highest perfection. In the
literary world of that time were such
meo as Herder , Leasing, Klop-fcook ,
Geliert, and Burger , and finally the
crowning product of that time and of
all time in German literature, Gontb e
and Schiller ,—Goethe the greater
poet , but Schiller immtasnrably t i e
greater man.- It is one of the moat
beautiful features ol literary history
that althogh these two men vs ere rivals
they were also the mos t; i n t i m a t e
friends. The two were born
with
widely differen t opportnuitiep , Goethe
wealthy, pierfeot in health , beau t I ul
In person ; Sohiiler , poor , physically
unwell, and obliged to struBBle continually for^bodily support . Heine , the
sweet lyrical poet , was men-ioncd as
a strante mixture of good and r v i i .
Dr. Marqnaidt never fails to interest an andienos with one of his otirefnlJy prepared lectures, while his
readings from German literature are
marked with enthusiasm , deep appre ciation and thorough uuderstiarding .

J ohn Tidd , '10 preached at Skowhegan
Sunday .
John Coombs, '06, visited friends at the
Bricks Friday .
S L'. Crosby, '10, spent Sunday with
friends at Belgrade.
J. M. Maxwell , '10, preached at So .
Vassalboro Sunday .
II. S. Phinney, ex-'08 , visited friends
on the campus last week .
Leon S. Gilpatrick , ex '08, was up from
T. II, Paine , '09, spent Sunday with
his school In China over Sunday.
friend friends In Winslow.
It. C. Emery, '07, Is teaching night
Sidney Patterson , '10, is ill at .homo in
school at the Myrtle street building.
Winslow.
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for custom made clothes, largest stock
of woolen to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatly and
promptl y done.

X, 1R, Brown ,

Cash Merchant Tailor.

q$ Main Street

NEW YORK

Homoeopathic Medical College
AND

HOSPITA L

48th Session begins October 1st , 1907 .
Broadest Didactic Course.
Homoeopath y taught
through entire four years. Pathology and Laboratory
work four years. Largest Clinical Facilities. 30,000
patients treated yearl y in allied hospitals. i,6oo hospital
beds for Clinical Instruction. Daily Clinics. Systematic Bedside Instruction. 15,000 patients yearly in
all departments of College Hosp ital. Students living in
College Dormitory assigned cases.
For antioiincemcnl, address,
Edward G. Tuttlk, a. m., m. d.
Secretary of the Faculty,
61 West 51st Street, New York
Harvey
William
King , m. d., ll. T>.,JOean
W

*

SMOKE

I Jttillep's H- & W, 10c Gigap

f

A

A

A

C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgi.,
164 Main Street.

g\

9 4B»<gXB» €£><ig&G><9B
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%

E. H. E M E RY ,

Leading Merchant Tailor
Particular attention given to
college trade.
12 MAIN STREET.

Something to Eat ?
TRY

HASKELL,
THE GROCER.

W. S. DUNHAM ,
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS.
Repairing a Special ty .
52 MAIN STREET.

Formal
Eiii
R - '¦¦xf w 's??- D R E S S .

»¦sf r n m ^ Bought , Sold and .to Let.
-pm * ¦

"

For All Events After
The Medico-Chirur glcal College of Philadelphia
Six o'clock*
»

Carefully graded course of four sessions of eight months each .
n/innmlmant nf
OF M<uI!ai»a
MCOWine Thoroughly practical Instruction; Free Quizzes ; Limited Ward
liepanmem

Classes; Clinical Conferences; Particular Attention to laboratory work, ward work ancl beside teaching,
Largest and finest clinical amphitheatre in the world.
Hnxiamnn t «( riAntinf-iHr Offers superior advantage s to students. Abundance of material

liepanmem OI UenUSiry f or practica l work in the Dental Infirwiiry. College clinics present

«-r
j&f lWM^
.»»..»„.„ Sj
^fj Qfeg,

1108 Chestn ut St., Phila delphia

LBADIN Q HOU8B fOtt
OOULBOK, BOHQOL. AND WKDDINQ INVITATIONS
DANOS PRQQRAM8, MBNUQ

momobohiino blsrwhiro ,
COMMHB 8AMPU9
m pR|0M

P,NB momvhiio oj»
uiunm
ALU K
I NOB

Represented, by
B ERT S. STETSON, '07

splendid opportunities for practical study of general and oral surgery. Dental students accorded same
college privileges ns medical students, Quizzing conducted by the Professors free of charge .
8 n 80 nn In tegral part of tho institution , Address the Dean of
Hnnnvtmant
Ul Pliavmanw
I Uarinac y 'thu ' department in which you aro interested for an illustrated cat.
Lre paruilclll t\f
nlogue , describing courses In full and containing information as to fees , etc.

TUFTS COLLEGE
MEDICAL SCHOOL

TUFTS COLLEGE
DENTIAL SCHOOL

Offers a four yenrH'J graded course including Three year grnded course, covering all branches of
Laboratory and scleniihc courses given
of scientific nnd practical medi- pontistry.
nil
»t
connection
with lite Medical .School, Clinical
, branched
,
,
„,,
„„„,
1
1
.
.
1
cine, Large and well-equipped laboratories , f nc Ulttos unsurpassed , 30,000 treatments being made
annually in the Infirmary ,
Clinical facilities unsurpassed.
©rnblittteo Of tblo ocbool abmittcb without examination. For nil information or for n catalog 0
either school address
FRBDBHIO «, DRIOOJ, ((. »>t SeoMticy, Tnltu Oolligi KidloM iDd Oeotat SGbool, nt KuDtlnQtoa nvenut , Doiton , Moot,

OVERCOAT , Chesterfield, Black or
Oxford.
COAT , Full Dress.
WAISTCOAT , White or Black , Single
Breasted.
TROUSERS, To Match Coat,
SHIRT , White .
COLJvA- R , Poke or lyap Front.
NECKWEAR , Broad End White Tie
GLOVES, White or Pearl.
JEWELRY , Pearl LiiikB and Studs.

You can pro cure all these articles at

H. R. DUNHAM'S ,
Waterville, Me

Y. W. C. A. CONFERENCE.
(Continued from secoiiil page.)

^VsYWiiVaV.V^

V0SE & LUQUES, I

ciatioris at 11 o' clock was an interestingsession. Number of schools and colleges
represented was eleven. ."B a te* held tlie
banner for visiting delegations.
DruggUta ar\c|
Saturday afternoon session was open
Cr\erwi.s-t5. .
by the Bible hour, conducted by Dr.
Brown in which she still further developed the subject of fellowship. She turned
from passage to passage in the Gospel
aud Epistles of John showing how they
TELEPHONE 274-2
were related to each other and developed
the theme.
A Conference Hour followed in which
YOU WILL FIND THE
the preparatory schools were led by Miss
Wells and the college girls by Miss Bentley. Ways and means were discussed.
Questions were asked and answered, regarding the problems of association workProm 4.30 to 6.00 o'clock a reception
was held to visiting delegates at Foss
Hall. Miss Berry and Miss Gilpatrick
AT
received.
The Mandolin Club played
several selections. During this time the
122 MAIN STREET.
whole house was thrown open to the
visitors who were taken about to see the
girls' rooms. Refreshments of tea ancl
wafers were served.
Saturday evening after preliminary devotional services conducte d by Rev. E. C.
Whittemore. Dr. Beach , president of
Bangor Theolog ical Seminary, addressed
the Convention. He took as his subject
Stud en t s who do not ow n a co py
that part of the first chapter of St. John 's
Gospel which deals w ith the calling of of Colby 's Story B ook sh ould prothe first disciples , speaking especially cure one at once.
from the verse, "Behold the Lamb of God
which taketh away the sin of the world. "
He ran through the entire account filling
ON SALE AT
in details and making the whole exceedingly vivid. Speaking of the ways in Ifelley 's and ftoore 's Boofc Store.
which these disciples were led to Christ
he said : "The first two were won by impassioned testimony, the testimony of Joh n
the Baptist, the next two by personal
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
work, th e fifth, Philip called by Christ
himself , the last, Nathancl by personal
work. The Supreme thing in life is a
personal relationship with Jesus Christ."
Sunday morning the delegates attended
the services held in the different churches Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
of the city. In the afternoon came tlie Coal Yards
and Office , Corner Main and
third Bible hour led by Dr.Brown. Taking
Pleasant Streets.
the theme of the Conference she dwelt on Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
the three principal word s in the verse, Up
Winslow Office , A L L E N & POLLARD.
light , f ellowship, cleansing, and again Plains Office , ARTHUR DARV1AU, S3 Water St
reviewed the entire subject.
Following this hours come the farewell
services, in many respects the most important of the Conference. Miss Bentley
conducted in her own quiet way. Hymns
were sung very softly, man y testimonies
Geo. K. Boutellk, President .
were given of the help received from the
convention. Special prayers were offered
Hascalt, S. Ham,, Cc.shior.
for single delegate from Bi cker who must
carry back alone the spirit of the Confer"
ence to her Association , and for Miss
Perkins of Bates College who is to sail as Transacts a general banking business.
a missionary to China in the spring.

55 Main Street.

College
ateririg
enter

|s

•

OUR

I

Ticonic National Bank.

CAMPUS CHAT

Horace Purinton Co.

!

gi

1

PA N T R Y

WALTE R CLOTHING CO.

46 Main St. ,

I
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Waterville , Me.

1

1
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FREDERICK E. MOORE
KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

^ATHLETIC GOODS
, AT J54 MAIN STREET,
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND, .

'

sa

Colb y Stories.

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

:

The Season for Pants with which to piece out your coat and vest is here, g
g
and
the
place to boy them is where yott can get the most for yotir money,
3;
fl
1
WE TRY TO GIVE THIS.
1
Always on hand with the latest things in Haberdashery.
3!
g

E. L. SIMPSON.

g. s. flood & CO.

'.

|STUDENTS

TAKE

N OTICE\ \

<tt We take special pains to have constantl y in stock goods suitable for
Students Rooms. Our stociv includes Carpets , Rugs , Draperies , Couches ,
Desks , Book Cases , Chairs , etc.
Students Iron Couch Bed r«dhcfo^n fo'rMattress ' ?il n%l $7 §S
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR GLOBE W E R N I CKE SECTIONAL B O O K C A S E S

ATHERTON FURNITURE COMPANY
2\ Main Street,

=

.?.

/.

Waterville, Maine

.

:

'

If vou are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

W A T E II M A N

IDEAL.

We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

Corner Main and Temp le Streets.

H. L. KELLBY, Prop'r.

The LADIES OF COLBY
WILL F I N D TI-IEJ

Tttnberwear , Ibosiei ^ anb ©avments
SOLD BY

The Wardwell - Emer y Co*

TO BE OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY
MADE TO FIT WELL
HADE TO WEAR WELL

Central flaine Publishing Co. CUT FLOWERS.
School, College and
n iTCH EUL & CO.
FLORISTS.
Fraternity Printing,
144 MAIN STREET.
J 20 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

Misses Ella McBurnleand Anna Roberts
were at Augusta last Thursday.
The Dramatic Club' s trip to North Vassalboro has been posponccl one week.
Prof. Simpson attended the Peary lecanct, Builders
,
;
Thursday
evening.
ture at Augusta last
> '
REDINGTON & CO.
spent
SaturThomas Austin, Maine '09 ,
DEALERS IN
day and Sunday with friends at the Bricks.
Shoo>'Women * Vx
, • Carpels, Crockery etc.
X ^
furniture
furnished
on
applicaEstimates
President White spoke before tho Colby
We re-upholster old furniture.
Club at its meeting last Wednesday even- tion;
J 37 Main Street
WATERVILLE, ME. LOUD'S, SILVER ST,
ing on the subject «'A Bicycle Trip
Head office at Waterville , Mo.
Through Europe "
KENNISON & NEWELL,
DAY & SMILEY CO.
Rev. Eugene Sumner Phllbrook , '9/5 ,
painters an& papev^ian gevs CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS. ;
pastor of the First Baptist Church in
DKALICHB IN
Sanford was united In marriage at high hj« JL/+ Jr j nLriip.L/JGu
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
noon , February 7 , to Miss Bessie Beulah
Pftlnts , Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
Shop opposite CHy Hail, Front St.
Smalley at the residence of the bride 's
70 TmmptiM Stkkict.
parents In Belfast.
John E. Hatch, '08, has received tho
appointment as a cadet of the United
States. Military Academy at West Point ,
FOR
N. Y.j \fyom the Third Congressional
WOMEN
H. ]\. SfllTP & CO.
District of Maine, and will enter the
JML E£ N
The Up-to-Dato Shoo Store.
02 MAIN ST„
WATERVILLE , ME
W0 1S/L EN
Academy on tlie fifteenth of Juno , 1907.

Contractors

flaniifactilrers cf Md{.

College
Photographer.

Walk = Over

0UH UEME*S

Queen Quality

